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TIM Democratic Tlmwi, Tim MrMfortl

Maiusxne mww THlmni Tim Houlll- -
era OreHlnn, The AxhUntt Tribune.utn Mll T --limn, .HiilliiHue. Sft.3T.!!l
North Fir stret t:,ihyno, Main 3021.

OHOROH PUTNAM, Wltoraml Manager

Hatoml 'nn Sfteond-ctaa- a matter nt
flwlfonl. OrcKon, untlr tho net of
March atRtlt. "

Official I'flnrr of Dm City of Mo.lforJ.
OfflcUl PHncr of Jackson County,

MrmnottzraoH batjm.
Ono year, by mall ...J5.on)na month, hjn inall. . . . w .6(1
Par mouth. .Mlvr-x- t ty carrier tnMpitmwyackwmvino " and Ccn- -

trl Point. . ..... . .150
f.ltunlav Olilv. bv null, nrr vt-- "no
Weekly, per yenr.... J.so

KW6M SlSeBZJlTXOXr
Daily awragn fop Hewn inofcUi.

JO, 1911, 3JJI.
Tim Mull Trlbuna Is on sale, lit the

IVrry Nswa Minna, Km lYnnclico
Portland Mold Nonit Flnmt, IVrlland.
1'nrtlAH.I Nws Cn IMrtlnmt, Ore.
W. O. Whltnoy, tll W-k- Ii.

--f
Tnll Zrd Ittra Vatt-- 4 FrsSlptcbs,

Bnres. osrsox.
.Mdrenolla of Kautlitni Orrron unit

Northrm California, unit tlia fastest-Rmwiii- R

city In Oirgon.
. INimilMlpn V. S. census 1310 S'10,
C8 Hum t 1. 1915 in.OOfl.

Klvo liun.lrnl tlioutaml dollnr Gnrvltv
Wnlir- 8ystrm coniplrlnl, clvlnc ritirnt
niil'Hr tiurn mountain uiitw, tul IT 3
IiiIIiti of ulrrtti imucI

l'oatnffico rfcrliits for yenr cnUtnc
Ninrmlxr 30, 1911, ahow increase of isper cent.

lUmirr fruit rlty In Orccon Uoruc
Jtlvrr Kpltucnlicrt: npplcs won sweep-stnkr- a

prim ami t Itlr of
"Apple xinr of tfa World"

nt tho Nntlonnt Aril Know, fpoknnr,
1309, ond n car of Senlnwim won

Tint rrlM In 1910
nt Ciinnillnn Inleniullonal Apple Shon,
Vancouver, It. C.

Tlmt Mm la 1911
At Kpokane Ntlonl Apple Show won
by cnrlonit of Ncwtownn.

. vltoeuo Itlver rf i)tOUnht'"hTKhriit
iprlcen In all market! of tho world dur-1I11- K

thn Htt nix yearn.

r
At the Churches

McthoOUt KpUcoiMl

Mcilfonl iletlioJtst KpUcojvil
cliurch, comer of Barilctt nml Fourth
'streets. E. Oliu Klilridsc, pastor.
Scmces Suiulny tm follow.s: I'rvnch-in- s

11 n. .tn., 7:30 it. m. Siibject,
tnoniinjj, ''The Clinrni C Goodncii.''
I'vcniuj;, "I'oNoncd Vatrr.' Sunday

and Mcii'm and Utblc fla.s
0:45. Epworih TiCaj;ue G:13 p. m.

Boy.-.-' military meeting Vcdncday
evening 730 p. iu. Prayer mcctinr
Tliurday evening 7fd, thcrac.
"Christ and SojiialMit.", This is a

ficcial .hcnipu nnd lecture. Special

niuM. l'nlilin invited. Splendid mu-h- ij

by i'lioir under tho direcliou of
P. C. Ediueades. A hearty welcome
for all.

, Ion Lutheran.
, At tho Ion Lutheran church, 211
.W, ith street, there will bo German
service at 11 a. 111. English nervlco
at 7:30 p. m. Dlble school (HnelUb)
at 10 a. iu. Co rao and worship.

l'Jrt Cliurrh of CbrUt, SclcatUt
Stiuduy moriiiii henice at 11

o'clock; subject oC lcss.on-enno- j:

"Life." WcdnCMlay evening meeting
at 7:110. All tiro nclcouio to theo
Kcrxices. Kendinc room houiv: 2 to
ri p. 111. daily, cAcept Sunday. Church
edifice, Kurlh Oakdule.

Cutliollc
(

Masses S and 1010; ecuin scr- -

ice 7:30. Kvcniu bubject, "Dap-tit.ni- ."

Ilnptlot
HuuUuy Kchuol ut usual hour. Ituv.

11. W. Farquhur will preach both
;uuniliiK and cveuliiK. Morning
uubject "Tho Klect of Cod." Cvenlns,
"Tho Ikolutlpn of 8I11." Good music,
Kvoryouo wcIcobio. -

I'rcbjtcrlnn
In the morning at 11 a. 111., Ituv.

W. 8. Ilolt.'D.. I)., tho Pacific Copst
peerotury of tho board of "Home Mis-elons- 'a

will preach.
', Tlio, quartctto will render, "Tho
Day la Gently Cloning' by Noldllng-o- r.

A solo, "Dream of Paradise," by
llniullton tiray, .

HvonitiK horvlco at 7:30, subject,
"A Touch and Death."

Solo by Miss Hunt "O Love
by Novln.

, Sunday achool at 10 u. m. All
children may come, and tso thoprl-mar- y

school will be opeu. C. K. so-

ciety at 0:30. Prayer meeting on
Thursday at 7:30 p. nt.

Tho entertainment 011 Friday at 8

p. iu. iu the church.

St. Murk's Kplscopul

.Services mo held in St. Murk's
(mil, qoruer of Mttju uttd Hqlly Htreets
fsuifduy service iik follow). ; SmuUiy
fccfiboj 10 a, m.; (.ervicus aipl beiiuon
jl, 11. m., evening prayer and klintioii
7:30 p. m. Mcuiliorri aro ui'Ki'd to bo
present tih the rector Uiih important
busiue to )riiuut. AH aie welcome.

"i-

4 CliritlH
'

. At the curuvc ot-.0t- i and Oukdalo.
nilde vchoo) mccU at 4i a !.,

' jiiwigliinx at 11 a. in, upd at 7 p m.
,G II. nt,U!30 p. m., prayer iucetiu
Mil Thurnday eveniuK' Choir prao-ic- e

011 Friday qvoniiig. You are
I'pnljiilly iuvilcd to coina and noitdiip
wfitl In. f). 1). Illtvb). lllllllKtl'l'...... .,., ,.. ---- -,
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TJJ ferBAND JURY.

THE jChioo quAjtes "V. l? Run, Into oC tlo
uoue River Commission oompnnv, s tluvnt-eirin- g

the Alnil Trilmne with n libel suit ror its exposure
of the crooked transactions of that firm. lr. Ran is quot-
ed as follows:

"Tho story Is fnteo. 1 shall titio tho Medronl fMall Tribune ''tor libel
An attempt Is being ntado to blackmail mo. It U all splto workv I wan Idle
In Merttord and workml for that company nnd was to receive a weakly "3fu
This h3 no been, paid, 1 will so to the courts for relief and vindication."

This is interesting. The sooner Mr. Ran gets busy with
his libel suit, tho quicker the public will he able to probe-th-

extent of the fraudulent operations of the firm he was
connected with. It will be one way to get into thevourts.

If it is a crime to expose a conspiracy which made a
business of defrauding the farmer and fruit grower on the
one hand, and the wholesaler and jobber on the other,
then the Mail Trilmne should be punishl'd, and Mr. Ran
mIiouUI lose no time in securing "relief and vindication
from tho courts. "

. "tn morals, as in medicine, there is no nntUscptio like
tho sunlight of Almighty God." It js part of the duties
of a newspaper to shed tlie light of publicity no matter how
Invidious it may be. upon crooked transactions, mam
of which are so artfully conducted that they cannot no
punished by law. A newspaper that falters or evades this
duty is not true to the highest ideals of journalism and
unworthy of confidence.

Air. ,Rau is talking, for cold
attempts to rum and olacKiiiati lam. lie was

brought into the of, the Rogue River Commission
company swindle, because of his connection with it, and
the "cold-bloode- d attempts to are entirely on its
side. The of the concern that he drew ilf0 ,

for two months as "salary," when it was apparent
mat lanuro was near, ami

when

show

put any money into the firm and this itself is a suspicious
circumstance.

&q much hardship and so much misery, has been caused
by the fraudulent operations of this fake commission
house, during its dying apparently under

management, bought on credit, to sell at cost or less
for cash or books, that it is a fit subject for
grand investigation.

Can a firm deliberately swindle producers and whole-Said'- s,

run big accounts, pay nothing, sell at a loss, and
then fail without assets and go unpunished I What are our
courts for onlv tho notir Ijiivenv thiivi'?

If Mr. I?au docs not come back to sue the Mail Tribune,
the grand jury should hringjiim back to tell what knows
pbout the Rogue River Commission company.

REJUVENATING RURAL LIFE.

TO j.ustify the present expense of superintending
schools, v .Superintendent J. Rercv Wells sub

mitted the records inadc by
my nnpe or aianes Kepi oy eacli pt ,tue two. to the rarent-TeaidiQ- rs

asso'efaon at redford. Tlie exhibit was 'incom-
plete, for ZVfi. failed to submit his own diary or that
of his clerk, or to detail how he spends flic $'J00 expenses.

.Short and simple as the annals of the poor aro thce
records of pedagogic nicanderings as rend tit the meeting.
They remind one of Mark Twain's diary which read "Clot-u- p,

washed and went to bod." Not much more enlighten-
ment as to the improvement of the idea.

Extracts rend at random were along these lines:
"Visited district today. Noticed picket off fence

and window cracked.
"Answered correspondence nnd wrote for catalogues

today."
"Visited District today. Miss r seems to take

hold in good shape."
"Picked out postal cards today cost ing from one to five

cents lor Miss. who promised to send for them."
"Visited District . New drinking cup needed.

Yard
,

And so runs the thViliiiigiiarrative of what (.Mr. Wells
styles the "rejuvenation of rural life.

But Mr. "Wells has submitted no evidence or proof that
this extra supervision is necessary, that it has accomplish

it

t.
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effect he shouts of
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books
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which days,
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credit coupon
jury
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Count

Wells

young

acquired

tlo not. lie

school supervisors in

is made to blackmail
me. It is all I was idle
in .Mcdford and for that

and was to hao received n
This not been

I will go to the for and
indication."
Attorney Richard of this city

thin afternoon tho Enterprise
a of telegram from promi-
nent business iiicii mid officers in
Mcdford recommending Jlau in the
highest leiins and declaring to be
straightforward and in all of
his dealings. telegrams
from p. Kiiigler,

Attorney E. E. of
S. F, IlittKon, S. Camp-

bell, real dealer; II. A. Iiiissey,
merchant; M. O. Moidorf, formerly
of merchant; O. r. Meyers,
real man.

Kau that a business feud U
tho matter, arising from

thu traubuetion he disposed
of the He declares It,
is u cold-blood- conpitacy to

him and to damage his and
ruin him.

He that he for a
for the commission company, of

Schiieckloth is presi-
dent, and the few ho
was employed lie received no pay. Ho
says if there were any fraudulent,
truiisuurionfi wore
after he left the company and that he
left (he company lie it
was. o become iu&olvciit,

ed uplift.Jjut on (he otier hnpd, left the impres-
sion that the supervisors are doing very trivial work
concerning themselves trifles, nutfthat one cupnble,
efficient, energetic up-to-da- te educator could easily do the
work of supervisiourt-h- county is, paying tlujee men
to do. !,,i
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MRr-llLLERAN- D ,

Mr. Alexandre Mlllcraiul, who uou n roptttntlon lioth at PnrN and abroad
ai a i:reat Wnr Mln ter, has rc'tgniHl front that office Mr I.cbnin, Mlul'lcr
of Colonic, has been apoinled MinwiVrof Wnr. ami Mr llcxnanl, rmler Sec
trtary of Fluance. replaces Mr. Lbrun, tho liuler Set retarj ship 1.1 tho MUUlry
of Flur-nr- being temporarily nbollihed.

Indiana Autoists
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. IS. - KIrIU

o'clock on the cvcnlnc of the first of

next July, Indiana's great automobile
tour to the 1'nclfU- - coast will le:io
this city. So doflnltoly ate tho pre

parations belug.mmle that ovuii the
time of tho departure can be an-

nounced.
At Its recent MectlnK. tho Indiana

Automoobllo Munufaotunini' awoeln-tlo- tt

adopted tlie plans propo! for
the Journey from tn llooslor cupl-t- al

to either Son Fraaetaoo or Los
AiiKcltp. It will bu a lutthflndjug
expedition for IImi grout rook road

nhtch some day will extend frttn th'
Atlantic to lbo Pacific oceans and
for hundreds of. tourlts mIiii yearly
travel ncross the continual. Not
only did thoy li.grtlly approve of tht
general route, nml tho dctntbi, but
they also suppUrfod this by tho defi-

nite promise of flie entry of twenty-H- it

cars. From- - start to finish the
tour will have u parallel In motor-doi- n.

because of lis gcurral plan, Iu
purpose and the manoliws amount
of -- Interest which it wHl arouso.

Duflulte asltimsnt of a rouio lias
not as yet been ittiulw. There nro a
iiiiiuber of options to bu ounsldurtHl.
Many ropreMniiitlvs from western
oltlos and tatM have already shown
their lntTt by dim k Ink overtunss
and In giving Information in regard
to road, wmitBer-an- d othtr condi-
tions. The simrlftc effort of tbw

H
J0LTS AND JIHGLES

By Ad Brown '

Tho Medfnrd women wbo wmlo
their 11s nies on I heir ImIIoih at least
worn not afruld to ba) thu world
know bow th- - voted.

And they ilUl moro than w lot of
men who Imd prunilatnl their utiM
to suvural caarfldatof.

Some men lore to bran back In a
cbntr Iu a bank pcaehletifs office and
pretend to tbumfolvea and till within
sight tilt t their llltlu business tran-
saction Is an Important one.

And sneaking of bunk, a follow
who wished to amiimo u iuortuo, I

told u banker Uw other day that he
wished to "(onsjimo" It.

,Tho uuxt appsartiuco uP'tlio Louns-berr- y

case will doubtless bu 011 tho
moving picture. "

Prof. O'Garn, a niagazlno Mays has
discovered the I'liyJIoptos Sohlccbtuu-du- ll

Nalapa. Tut. tut, professor, tlie
ulphabut was discovered long before
you wore born.

If I discovered u thing like that
I'tf put it 011 for an act ut a vaude-
ville show,

A lady writes. us that she thinks It

would be fitting for a lot of young
boobs In towu to Join this "Evcr
Fresh club. 1

Show mo u man who h Hiipurvifcor
of something or other and nine timet
out of ten. ou wllfahow me a inun
who has u soft hiiiip, .

A New Discovery.
Ono of the sousatlons of tho twen-

tieth century is Merltol UlioiiumtlHiii
Powdors. A boon to ovory uufforor,
Tho host- - known repiedy for rheuma-
tism In nil Its forms. Al$ thoso who
linvo tried It- - HusIiIiibV Drug Store.

Plan Tour to Coast
event and IU bearing oil Kod roads
eiithuslnsm and the list, of motor
cars will be a largo factor Iu the
final decision. '

lite only points which art reason-
ably sure of being on ttio Itinerary
are Indianapolis. St Louis. Katun"
City. Denver. Salt Lake City. San
Francisco anil los AiikoImi. lletween
those points there an choices of di-

rections which nro being Investigated.
The details of the tour aro being

handled by the lour committee, com-to- l

of W McKay White. Marlon
Motor Car Company, chairman; A. II.

Wagner. Nordyke & Martuon Co.,

Prauk Ntitt. llayos Automobllu com-

pany. Jean Marka, Barvie Motor
Truck CwKtny. and II. (I. Dupree,
Itctny Ulectrlc cumpnny.

There will be few rules to govern
tho tourists. Two divisions will bo
maintained, ono for iswtsoager cars
and 0110 for commurrlitt vehicle?. All
will ,bo entered by Indiana automo-

bile or arretwory manufacturing con-

cerns attd oath itiniuany will be Urn-Ho- d

to not more than threo oars In

either or botoh dlvUlouK. The Relj-n- il

reKiilutlnna whtah have been so
miecosefnl In tho two tR Indiana
tour will again be In vogue

Tho party wilt probably remain In

San Frnntlsco for (brew or four days,
imd then tour southward lo lo An-Ret-

The further iioestblllly has
been f sblpplHg all of the
tour earn from Lua Angela to Port-

land by boat. X vMI to the Krmit
orthwest Is ihrrefore coniemplMtid.

-
CEHTRALPOIfir ITEMS. 1

1.
Ills As ICUward hmiiI tho week

with Mrs. Kerby Mllur Iu the Foot
lltUs.

Following gre tho tioilrvs for
at Iho M. K. rhurcb Huuda

morning, "The TohcIiIhk of C.ilar"
Kvculng aubjsM't, Iter. It. li. iniulap.
I). 8., will rteh. Tbo orchestra
will lead the tfoug servlet at 7.30 p

ih. Yon aro cordially Invited to at-

tend.
P. F. Kluln of Oruiita Pat spout

I lie week-en- d hero.
.Mm. J. W. Morrltt, Mbw leather

Morrlt, Mrs. II. Prleu, Miv. .Madden,

Mrs. (laorgo Pjiukoy, II. II. Tuttlu,
Lawruuuo NIoIuiIm, I'm Ingram and
A. J- - Duiilap woro anioiig the pcopio
Horn this vicinity Iu Mcdford Friday
nfluruooii.

Tho Kobekahs will glvu a hot
taumle nodal Saturday evening.
February 1st. 1UI3. AM nro Invited
to attend.

HvunKullst Lovo of California Is
holding a series of revival meetings
at tho Christian church. These meet
lugs nro being quite well attended.

Mr. Ashcraft spent tho wcok-ou- d

with relatives at Ashland.

to cum: a cold i.v o.ni: jav.
Toko LAXATIVU lfltOMO Qitlnlna

TAbluis. ' DrtiKglsts refund money If

It falls ! cure. H. W. OitOVK'fl sign

iiaturu Is on each box. 25 cents.

DISSOLUTION- - NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Riven that thu

firm of Cphuru-Wutklii- H Is dissolved
by mutual consent. All uccouuts duo
said firm mo lo bo paid to C. II

Wat kins.
J58 & j. cnntritN.

C. II. WATKINH.

John A. Perl
UndertaHer

UH H. IlAltTLKTT

Plioucs M, 171 anil 173

Ambulance Service. Deputy Coroner

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

ah mini f rii"'ny vr ii,,
Kilt K.VCllANdU

D acres near l'ortlund, In hiuiiII

towiii nil Iu fulllvntlun, A- -l soil, DO

fruit tree, nil kinds of berries, l

room modern house, cement walks,
coniuloto wntur syntetn, good barn,
chicken bouse, tool hulls", flun trull
limine, 1 hour rar survlro to Port-lau- d.

Will Undo, for nicely cuulppgil
slot It farm, will puymunlt dlffei,enco

Pint ham;
lilt) tierea In Hams Valley, lift

am In cultivation, in aeioa Iu al-

falfa, acres In joung ptmrs. B room
lion '.' lull 1111 outbuildings, stock
and Implements. Prleo ttfS.MIO, or
will echango for Improved iicroauo
north.

J riioui house and 1' lots, wist side,
pri i t i00. t

2 room houso and lot, nood soil.
prU 70.

,1 room mndent himsu, furulahed,
cU'-- o In. l BOO.

P'lllt HICXT

Fuialslied and uiilurulshud houses
and rtionis and ranch and, guidon
tracts

Hmployiticiit
(iirls and women ror jwuunil house

work
Liuh Mteuogiaphor.
Flint class baker.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Pliotu Home 1 1

Pppotlto Nn-.- lt Hotel
DOOMS 0 nml 7, PAUM llf.OOK.

Office Rooms For
Rent over Haskins
Drug Store.

MU.
Japanese

Store
Closing Out Salo

20 Off on
All Goods

West Main St.
Noxt to Hotol Mcdford

-

Luxury Without
Extravnganco

Hotel
I Von Dorn i

2-1- 'J'urk Street

Finest popular priced I
Hotel in .San Francisco t

I Modem . Contral i
H I I I tti 4

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Mcdford Commorcial Club

Amaltmr J'Mnishing

J'ost Cards
'ort rails "

fnlerioraiid exterior views
Flush lights
Negatives made anv tiniu

and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main' Phono 1471

FOR
RENT
We have several up-to-dat- e,

modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT CO,
4

M. 1?, & U. Co. Dldg.

WHEil'ETO GO

TPNHT
1 , 1 it . ! . .

i! ISIS tllEATRE II

'.' VAIIIKVII.I.P '-

'' '-

-'PltKNTU'i: ,V eOHNKIili
'I Comedy. HIiikIiik, Talkliig and ;;

NiiVelty Dancing
. . '

;; Pholoplhys Kibbiy A Haturilay ;;
;; Tbo Way f the Moiinlalns y
'.'. Tlnlllliig llosciio by I'
:: iiiicio Miiuii ::
;; Cnplnlii llarnuib- - llefoinier ;;

routing Sunday
:i thu virion Mcdonald . ;:
;; n people in n ivopio ;;

' TIIM MAN IN IIUW'K
. No iiduiMo In prices
;; Mnitiico Satunliu ntul Sunday ;;

--hH

UGO
THEATRE

IPNKUIT

unxwoitTiiv pi-wii-
iis

In iho

PENALTY
(net comedy drama.

Adtiillon Uon lt.'-i'i'- iliio

Scuta rvseived ftcr 1 p iu. by phuuo
a IN J Mulu.

STAR
THEATRE

Mo. Haullary Tbcuier In Iho City,

Aiioilicr ilit Illliii- - "Ku).lhV Wnr
Mory. In l iveN IStMIII feel

III.OOD WILL Tlil.l."
Ono of the niiml souwitloiinl Civil

War ilranins evar filmed. Tremaii
ileus batilrt aenMoa, singed only as
IN Kay lle etimpatiy known how.

MIIANKStJlVINO"
An Intareatltig slory trim to life.

'Illli MATHIMONIAL I5XPIIIV--S

A comedy f a Ihoiuaud laiight

Ibillio Cliange or Piugraiii Today.

New Popular Songs

Our Mulc ami Itrfi'tU nro Ibiexicllcil

Matlneea Daily, 2 to C p. m.

ADMISSION. Dc AND 10c

Coining HPKCIAL -- Coming

'Till: HTAIt OF IlLTIILItllUM"
?. Kim Is. Soon ft t, llll'llcal Than-hous- er

January SI to Sft

Clark G: Wright
LAWYERS

WASIMNtnON, D. O.

Public Land Muttera: Final Proof.

Dnert Lands, Contest nnd Milling

Cans. Sell p.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator
I Hoating

All Wtuk nunraiitpfiil
i'rlrss Itvaciinalilii ,

COFFEEN & PRICE
as Howard Block, Entrants on Otu Bl.

, Kama piius aD. ,

. i

BMfrTrT7'HtIiuYI?- -

Diic7viniii3?fMk
a. -4 I

I JV

UIQ and moHt
VM&iwrsM. popular$2Z$$m 10tcj in thc

City. Running dialillcd
ice water in cacji room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Gife. --;

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms .... 91.00 each
60 rooms .... 1.50 each
50 rooms 2,00 each
00 room villi yd"!' tlh 2.00 each
80 rooms mlh pilule tub 2.S0 each
30 suite, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than ono guoit add $1.00

'extra to the nbova rates for
each addition! guett.

Reduction by woek or month. '

Atanaumtnt Chntir W, Ktlhy

ll,',.F.ViaW- - xxsav


